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hile browsing recently through an Internet listserv,
Charles R. McClure came across a compelling diatribe
against an action by the Clinton administration. "I said,
'Boy, this is good,"' recalls the Distinguished Professor at Syracuse
University's School of Information Studies
(IST), whose specialties include U.S. government information management and
policies. "Then I looked at it in a bit more
detail and realized it was my stuff.
Someone had gone to my home page,
looked at a report, downloaded part of it,
made some minor changes, uploaded it, and said
it was his. How do you stop that? Do I sue this guy for
intellectual property rights infringement? Where are the Internet cops?"
tempts to regulate t he net have met with enforcement
problems and free-speech protests.
Patricia Longstaff, a professor in the S.I. Newhouse
School of Public Communications and advisor to joint
degree College of Law/Newhouse students, says First
Amendment protection, whic h g uarantees freedom of
speech, is important to the Internet, but comes at a cost.
"The Internet is full of obscenity, libel, invasion of privacy, copyright infringement, information urging people to
build bombs and blow up government offices-all kinds
of speech that we try to keep out of other media. Should
government intervene as it has in broadcasting, cable,
and a ll our other media? 1 think there's a lmost certain ly
going to be pressure to do it; the question is, technolog ically, can it be done?"
M cClure, who has researched, written about, a nd testified before Congress on information resources management and policy , says Internet law is fu ll of gray areas.

In the largely untamed frontier of cyberspace, answers
are not easily forthcoming. From its Cold War beginnings as ARPANET, a military communications network
intended to survive a nuclear war, the Internet remains a
chaotic place. Indeed, the vast network launched in I969
was designed with no centralized authority in order to be
invulnerable to attack. Universities and research labs
hooked into the net, and it became a popular way for
computer enthusiasts to commu nicate. Such improvem e nts as the World Wide Web, a graphic interface, led to
the net's explosive growth in
the early nineties. Today,
with an estimated 20 million
users a nd growing, the Inte rnet
is still not owned
or controlled by any
one organization. At-
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"The re aren't a lot of nice neat conclusions you can reach
about w ha t 's legal, w hat's not, what's app ropriate, w hat's
inappropria te. The way in which providers can put information on the Internet is c hanging so quic kly . You really have a moving targe t. "

Of the Internet, the justices wrote: "This dynamic, multifaceted category of communicatio n includes not only traditional print a nd news services, but also audio, video,
and still images, as we ll as interactive, real-time dialogue.
Through the use of c hat rooms, any person w ith a phone
line can b ecome a town crie r with a voice t hat resonates
farther than it could from any soap box. Through the u se
of web pages, ma il exploders, and news groups, the same
individual can become a pamphleteer. As the district court
found, t he conte n t of the Internet is as diverse as human
thought. We agree w ith its conclusion that our cases provide no basis for qualifying th e level of First Amendment
scrutiny that s hould be applied to this medium ."
"Those words have deep constitutiona l meaning," says
Sutton. "There are those w ho say this signals t he probability t hat the In ternet will be g iven hig her protections
than anything we've seen before in terms of the First
Amendment. For the first time, the common citizen w ith
a co nn ection can communicate w ith an audience as big as
the WaJIJtiJgton POJt J. As a democratic tool, its potential far
exceeds that of traditional bastions of the First Amend ment. "
Forces that backed the Communicatio ns D ecency Act
have not go ne away, Sutton says, and from the cou rt's
decision perhaps have a clearer idea of h ow to craft
future legislation . "Th e court does say that protecting
c hildren is a compe lling state interest, a nd of course it is."
Sutton says t he case a lso lays gro undwork for othe r
Internet legal battles. " If we s udd e nly get copyright protection locking up this place w here anyone can be a town
crie r or pamphleteer, t hen t he court may have to look at
t he balance between intellectual property a nd t he F irst
Amendme nt. That wou ld be a very in teresting case."
Other cyberlaw cases are just beginning to work their
way thro ugh the court system, says Longstaff. "The courts
are trying to take libe l, privacy, a nd copyrig h t laws that
were developed primarily for print a nd apply them to this
new way of distribu ting information . Sometimes it gets
___..,_..,._
very weird w he n you try
to do that."
When a computer
goes on line, Longstaff says, it downloads a temporary
copy of each page it
accesses. "Have I
just copied copyrighted material?
In the o ld days
it was easy to tell
w he n you were copying something - you had
an ide ntical thing in your
ha nd . With this technology,
ca n make a copy that's ephemeral - w he n I turn off the
computer it goes away, or it may be stored on the hard
drive . Those a re th e kinds of issues that are making the
courts crazy. T he qu estion s everybody thought were

New Frontier,
New Laws

n Retw vJ. American Civtl LibertieJ Union, t he Supreme
Court's first cyberspace ru ling, the court declared
the Communications Decency Act - w hic h outlawed
"patently offensive" words or pictures online - a violation of the First Amendment. In its 1997 decision, the
court uph eld a Pennsylvan ia d istrict court's rul ing that
the 1996 law was too vague a nd kept such materia l from
ad ul ts who could legally view it. "That was a very big
case for th e First Amendment a nd for
th e Inte rnet," says IST professor
Stuart Sutton, who holds
degrees in both law and
information studi es. "Had
it gone the other way, I'm not
s ure w hat the web wou ld have
looked like."
-

r
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pretty muc h settled all of a sudden come up for grabs,
because the technology makes so much possible."
Such questions must be addressed on a case-by-case
basis, McClure says. "You can't decide what's legal until
you know the whole range of situational factors affecting
that particular occurrence. It's a huge quagmire, and
w e're only beginning to get a ha ndle on it."
College of Law Dea n Daan Braveman says ma ny legal
issues relating to the Internet arise in different courses,
including intellectual property, c ivil procedure, tort law,
and contract law. "In the civil procedure course, one of
the issues I covered last year was where can one bring a
lawsuit based on a posting of something on the Internet?
That's a very hot topic right now. There's a whole body of
law being developed."
One case, Braveman says, involved a New York City
nightclub, th e Blue Note, that sued a Midwest club with
the same name over advertising the latter club posted on
the Internet. "The qu estion was whether they could be
sued in New York State simply because they posted the
ad," he says. "The New York court said no. It's really a
question of whether you can consider that intentiona l
contact by the out-of-state club in New York. The cases
are dividing along the lines of whether you actually solicit business through the Internet."
Sutton says the case W{Ljhington PoJt IJJ. TotaL NewJ
examined whether a Uniform Resource Locator (URL),
or web address, can be protected under copyright laws.
"Total News produced no conte nt at all. All they did was
point to online versions of the H7aJbin_qton PoJt and other
sites, and sell advertising for their own
site. They used frames
(partitioned windows
t h at a llow a n ew
page to be opened
within the current
page), which functionally obliterated
in many cases the
online advertising of
the W{L:!btJ~fjlOn PoJt.
So the WaJbin_qton
PoJt sued, a long with
Digital Ink, Time
Inc., E ntertainment
Weekly I nc., Cable
News Network, the
LoJ Angefe.l TimeJ,
Dow Jones, and
Reuters New Media
lnc."
The case-which
involved copyrig ht
infringement, misappropriation, business torts, various trademark violations, a nd
deceptive ads-was eventually settled out of court. "All
o,f those are viable causes of action," Sutton says. "Som e

of them feel and look much th e same as they used to, but
in a different kind of place. But w hat if a link was a violation of copyright? Suddenly we don 't have a web anymore. Or we have a web that's very different. Try to
square it with the Supreme Court decision that says the
Internet will probably have even higher protection than
print-it's the place for democracy to function. Then yo u
find out that it's a ll owned a nd nobody can point to each
other! "
To regu late t he Intern et, Longstaff says, lawmakers
must first define what it is. "Sho uld we regulate it like
broadcasting and app ly all the rules we have for broadcasting? Or is it like a telephone company, where it's a
common carrier? Or is it like print? The answer is 'Yes'
to a ll these questions. It's a ll those things in some ways
and not li ke t hem in others. So it's difficult to know
w here to go to look
for a nalogies."
Recent court cases,
she says, made such
Internet service providers as Am e ri ca
Online liable for content of users' pages
on ly if the provider
tries to control that
content, the way a
publ isher would. If
the provider acts as
a common carrier, it
has no liabi lity because it has no control over conte nt.
"Th is probably e ncourages people not
to take control, which
leaves us w it h a
free-for-all in terms
of conte nt," Longstaff says. "And if nobody is o ut t here policing,
it's really the frontier without a sheriff. That
means a nything can happen and a lmost certain ly w ill.
T h e lurking legal and p ublic pol icy question is: Are we
w illing to accept t he consequences? "
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Cops?
L"'\

change messages about a particular topic, have had moderate success with self-regulation, but even they have
problems. "One of my favorite stories is about one group,
a!t.petJ.catJ," McClure says. "It's a group of people who
love to talk about their cats. There's another discussion
group-a!t.rude.naJty or something or other-and the whole
point of this group was rude jokes, insensitive com ments,
totally incorrect politics. Apparently, one of the guys on
a!t.rude says, 'Let's go invade the a!t.petJ.catJ people and
start talking about a ll the ways you can cook cats.' And
they did. So all of a sudden the aLt.petJ.CatJ discussion
group is invaded by these bizarre people who flood the
list with ways to kill and cook cats. Now you're the moderator on a!t.petJ.catJ. What do you do? About the only
thing you can do is go to their service provider and ask to
have their Internet connection taken away."
McClure was part of a group of "virtual magistrates"

ne of the biggest issues in Internet regulation is
enforcement. As its name implies, the World Wide
Web contains information from across the globe,
making it extremely difficult to police. "The world information order brings access to a lot of good material, but
people don't often think about the downside of that," says
Longstaff. "If you have to attack it on a global level,
what's the appropriate venue? Is it the International
Telecommunications Union, the United Nations, the
World Trade Organization?"
Longstaff feels the International Telecommunications
Union, which allocates international broadcast frequencies and satellite orbital slots, is the most likely candidate
for Internet regulation. Other venues, however, may still
have to deal with Internet-related issues. "If you're a
country that sees all this material on the Internet that you
don't want your people to have
access to, there are some
things you can do, such as
make it illegal to import modems," Longstaff says. "lf you
don't want people to listen to
satellite broadcasts, you can
make it illegal to have a dish.
China does both. Is that something you would take to the
World Trade Organization?"
Sutton says intellectual property laws are difficult to
police globally. "So what if the
United States says it's intellectual property-our constitution is a local ordinance in
the world. Where are the national boundaries, things you
could deal with when you h ad
copies pushed off presses and shipped across borders in
boxes? All the mechanisms for enforcement, particularly
in the internationa l arena, just don't work well for the
Internet."
One factor in overturning the Communications Decency Act was the requirement that community standards be used to determine whether a resource was pornographic. "But whose community standard do you use?"
Sutton asks. "The most restri ctive standard you can find
anywhere in the world, or even the United States? Those
concepts are difficult when
you try to move them into a
g loba l medium."
To some degree, the In ternet
has been self-regulated. Newsgroups,
in whic h people ex-

W

who in 1996 attempted to set up an arbitration court for
online disputes. "If people on the net had a disagreement
about what should and shouldn't happen legally, they
could submit their case to the virtual magistrates. This
unit would select three to fi ve people to review the case
and we'd make a decision. The idea was that this would
make it unnecessary for the fed e ral and state governments to regulate the Internet."
The attempt failed; no one wanted to use the service.
Ultimately, McClure says, it came down to enforcement
- the magistrates had no way to enforce their decisions.
On the other hand, McClure says, lack of authority is
one reason for the Interne t's rapidly growing popularity.
"The good n ews is, there's not a lot of regulation . The bad
news is, there's not enough regu lation . What do we get if
we have more laws and regulations? Net cops? Is that
what we want?"
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